
Complaints Procedure
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Smile Educat ion Ltd operates in accordance with and adherence to the

APSCO Code of Pract ice.  We are committed to proving a high qual i ty  serv ice

to our customers and cl ients .  

 

We ensure that:

Making a complaint  is  as easy as poss ible;

We treat complaints  as a c lear express ion of dissat isfact ion with our

serv ices,  cal l ing for  immediate act ion to be taken;

We deal  with a complaint  promptly ,  pol i te ly  and where necessary ,

conf ident ia l ly ;

We respond in the appropr iate way;

We learn f rom complaints  and ensure that any errors  are not made again.

Introduction
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An informal  approach to handl ing complaints  is  appropr iate in some cases.

We would ask that you please speak to your consultant to raise any issues or

areas of concern,  or  i f  you feel  i t  i s  more appropr iate,  p lease ask for  thei r

Team Leader ’s  contact detai ls .

 

Informal  complaints  may be raised v ia te lephone,  emai l  or  in  wr i t ing.

 

I f  concerns are raised that cannot be sat isfactor i ly  resolved informal ly ,  or

are of a severe nature,  we ask indiv iduals  to fol low the formal  complaints

procedure.

Informal complaints
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The Company’s  formal  complaints  procedure is  intended to ensure that al l

complaints  are handed fai r ly ,  consistent ly  and resolved to a sat isfactory

standard.  

 

Al l  employees are responsible for  deal ing with complaints ;  however please

ensure you inform your l ine manager/team leader and HR department.

How to log an external  complaint 



Stage 1 :

In  the f i rst  instance,  we ask for  complaints  to be resolved informal ly .  Should

this  not be poss ible,  complaints  must be made formal ly  in  wr i t ing,  by either

an emai l  or  letter  to HR.  Complaints  should be received with in 4 weeks of the

issue ar is ing and contain the fol lowing information:

 

Explain the issue and clear ly  and fu l ly  as poss ible,  including any

act ion taken so far ;

Names of the employees,  c l ients or  customers involved;  and

The resolut ion sought.

 

The Company endeavours to acknowledge receipt of  a complaint  with in 5

work ing days;  th is  wi l l  be communicated by either letter  or  emai l ,  depending

on how the complaint  was received.  

 

Smi le Educat ion asks those complain ing to recognise that some

circumstances and s i tuat ions may be out of  the Company’s  control .

Stage 2:

The Company wi l l  then respond in wr i t ing to the complaint  with in 15 work ing

days after  the acknowledgement date,  stat ing:

·                              
What act ion is  to be taken;

When th is  is  to be completed;  and

Who wi l l  be overseeing the resolut ion and become the point  of  contact.

 

Appeal:

We hope that a complaint  is  resolved at th is  stage,  however i f  th is  is  not the

case and you wish to appeal ,  p lease escalate in wr i t ing to Katy Rees,

Managing Director .    Al ternat ively ,  you wi l l  be referred to the APSCO

complaints  procedure.

 

Extending t ime l imits:

Smile Educat ion aims to complete al l  complaints  with in the t imescales

above,  however i f  the case is  very complex,  i t  may occasional ly  be necessary

to extend these l imits .  In  the event of  a t ime-l imit  extension,  we wi l l  keep the

complainant informed of the invest igat ions progress ,  the reasons for  the

delay and a new deadl ine.

 


